
I welccm, th• opportu~ty affoa:d•d l)y th11 debate to outlin• the 
ao~ernment' • view ot the our:ent Tallca. 

I am partioula~ly 91ad that the 4•~at• 1• takin9 place at• tim• 
wh•n the lon9-awa1ted tranaition to St:an4 't'Wo ot the prooes• 

i.• al)out to take place. Oi,, behalf of the Gove:nment, I .,;-

9:eatl y welcome the p:opo•al hy 81: Pat:iok M&Yh•w thi• afte!noon· 
that 8tran4 Two ahoul4 now be launch•4 an4 th• r•portad 
aco•ptanoe of this proposal by all conoe:ne4. The Gove~nmant 
look torwa:4 to working actively ancl oonat:uo~1vely in strand 
irwo, unde: th• in4epen4ent ohai:manahip of Ii~ 511\ian Stephen, 
with a view to en1urinq the deciaive oon~~L~ution which Strand 

'1'wo muat make to the outcome of tha ~•llc.i p:oo••• •• a whole. 
Stran4 'l'WO, which involve• the two. Ooverrunenta and the four 
partiea in Northern Irelal\4, 1, a very iapo:tan~ an4 £.nteg::al 
part of th• proo••• which wa1 •t~••4 on 26 March 1991. We are 
very plea■ ea that thi1 cnioial phue of the talu ha• now been 
reached. 

we beli•v• that thea• tallal oft•~ a hi1to~10 op»ortunity to ~•91n 
the work ot haalin9 the mi ■un4e:■tan4in9■ and antag0zu1u that 

. have _ao 4ama9ed r•lationahipa on thi• ialan1l, an4 ~•tw,en the•• 
ialanda, over tb• o•ntur!••• We have the ohanoe, with 
imagi~ation and good will, to 1taft ~uil41ng a ba•i• tor an 
honourable, eq\lital:)le and lutin9 acooamo4atioa between the two 
t:adition1. we have the opponunity for a new b•9imun9 that oan 
htlp •Lqnal the en4 of tha at:nf• that ha• cauaed 10 much 
auffering an4 har41hip to the peopl• of northern I~elan4. I 
woul4 mi1lead the Hou•• it I 1a14 we ware o•~tain of ,uocesa or 
that the talk abea4 wou14 b• an •••Y one. The cU1ou.1ion1 to 
which we a:• all oommittad will~• ooaplex an4 aduoua. once 

l 

launche4, however, ·the proc••• ot dJ.aloCJU,e will l hope acquire 
i ta own momentwa. ,:·,There ia, I believe, a 9rowin9 aoo•ptanee that 
political tialoque alone otfe.n a war o~t of the t:a9e4y of 
Northern Ireland. ft•:• 11 a :eeponai~i11ty on all ■idea to worx 
to9ether to achieve political •~san9e■enta wb.ioh will enable the 
people of th11 11lad to live tot•th•~ in panne%ahip and truat • 

-· -- --~-----
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The .Gov•rnment'I ob;ective ·throughout ha1 been to eatabli1h • 

clear and reali•tio ~a•i• for thie proo••• and one which would 

moat aa111t a 1ucce11tul outcome. It is for that raaaon that th• 

two Governments and th• P•rtioipant1 have taken such care to,;ut . 

-~~=~~=::~~~le
~~~~!~~ vttul4 •n•~l• 4i•oueaion no~ only ot the 

different :elationahipa we hav• to oon11der ~ut alao of their 

1nter-relation1hip to each other. It waa fox that rea1on that we 

agr•ed that the T•l>ca muat be fraa•4 in the oontext of the thr•• 

1et■ of :elatioMhiP■ ac4 to: that r•••on alao that we 4ete:mined 

that nothing would. be a9:eecl until eve:ythiDf i1 a9:••4. 'l'o 

prot•ot th• po•itio~ of all participanta, it va, al■o a9reed that 

ab1olute conf14ent1ality woul4 ~• aaintaine4 at •very 1ta9• ot 

the 41,cuaaion■ in all t~•• 1t:an4a. Th• House will, thereto:•, 

understand if I 40 not enter into any 4•tail .reqa~n, any of the 

meeti~ga held ao far or if I 4o cot anticipate the nature of the 

4iacuaaiona which miqht take place 1n 8tr&J'4 !we. 

'rha ~••1• of the p:e■ent proce11 ii a ~eo09ni~ion by all 

partioipanta that a la1Un9 aooo-od.ation between the union.iat 

and na~ionaliat t:a4it1ona oan only~• a44r••••4 in the cont•xt 

of tha tctal1ty ot re1at1onaJU.p• with!~ an4 between th••e 

islands. We have all laa:nad by l\e.ri exp•rienoe that any oth•r 

approach cannot eucoee4. It would p•rha~ be •••i•r if it ware 

0tharw11a ~ut the GOv•ruent firmly ~•liev•• that •a nav 

beqinni~g tor ~•lat,on,hip1• muat aclc1re11 all tb• 4iffe:ent 

dimension■• It mut, fun4.-entally, be .9ro\ln4a4 on napect to: 

the a1pirat1on1 and leMe of i4ent1ty of eaoh tra4ition. loth 

I 

a:e entitl•d to :e1peot an •fl'&•1 ••&1~•• Botb iavolv• 

&lle9ianoea that trac■cen4 the oonline1 o! •o~h•rc Iralan4 and 

no real or clura~l• aocoamo4ation i1 po■•i~l• unl••• f~amed in the 

oontext ot th wi4•r di~enaion of relat1onahipa 'tri.tbin Ireland and 

between the two 111aw. tn acoeptin9 tbi• ~••lity a■ the baaia 

for the Talka, l believe all ■i4e1 have a1rea4y tak•n a 

1191\ifioant 1tep. The ch&11ent• tbat lie• ahea4 fo~ allot ua ia 

translatin9 tlU• aaknowle49eaen't of t~f ~•quireaente tor true 

tt 
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en4urinq accommodation &ftd partnership into •t~uotur•• that will 

•' 

: retl•ot th••• :-aalitie1. 

At conf1rmed in Article On• ot the Anglo•Iriah A9reement, bo~~ 

Government• hav• t~lly aco•pte4 that the a1pirationa of each,, 

t~aditign a~• 1e~itimat• and both mu1t ~• accoJ1Uno4at•4. The 

in1t1tut1on1 that can aooommo4ate ••eh tradition and take full 

aocount of their legitimate aapiraticna. ':hat 11 why v• m~•~ 

ad4r••• all th• relation1hip1 involve« an4 that ii why the 

Government• and th• pa:~l•• have a;reed th• pre••nt prcc••• and 

i tl •tr~ctur••. 

tt 11 eentral to thi1 approach that neither tradition should 2>41 

placed in a po1ttion ot pzivil•g• or 1peoial atatu1 a9ainat the 

other. Both muat b• t~••t•4 on an equal ~••i• 10 that neith•~ 

teela threatened c: challen9e4 ~Y the oth•~• After all the 

1uff•~in9 and. pain ot reoent yeara, % believe ~hat th•r• ia now 

widespread aooaptanoe that thia ia the only W&f toz:war4 an4 that 

tru1t and equality mutt~• the ~••i• _of any new arranv•••nta that 

•merge troa cur d11ou111ou. Any new 1natitut!ona can have value 
• 

only lf they ar• ba1•4 on th• aooouo4ation ot 4itterenoa• and 

give tull expre,eion to the ri9hta and a■pirationt of each 

tradition, 

Onioniata and nationali1t1 have to ehare thi■ i■ lan4. We hav• to 

re■p•ot the oth•r'• poaition an4 ~n4entan4 an4 r••»•ot the 

aspiration& of the otht~. We h•v• to aoaept that we will not 

agree on •o•• thing, but that the view of each 1• fully 

leqitimata an4 muat ~ ac>mow1•49e4 and. re1peote4. wa hav• to 

learn to live 1n pa.rtnenhip And eq,.tality on the 1alan4 which we 

share. We have to ~••li•• ~hat tivenity o•n · be enriah.1.n9 rather 

than threattning and that no harri•n an iu~ta})le to people 

wi•hinq to live togeth•¥ in a ~lationahip of twat and mutual 

re1pect. I believe that, vhat•v•: the 4ifficulti•• an4 

ehallen9e1 yet to h face4, an4 they•~, very ~•al, the p~eeant 

-
·----·••·••·- ···-----·. ·•···-··· . ·---~. 
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/ 1'alka prcce1a ii takinf place becau•• all of u1 have learned 

■ imple but hard truth,. ,T 
the1a 

The Iri1h Government oonai4•r the val~• of the •xohan;e1 in 'tf• 

Talkt, and th& pro1pects ot their 1uoc•1a, will depend on th~ 

degre• to which they embrao• th• real ,cope o;: i.., •• ~.~z!;:., !'!'~ 

muat bate our n•qotiati0n1 on the confliotin9 a1pirat1on1 and 

1d•ntit1ea •• each tra4ition Lt1elf P•r0eive1 and 4ef1na1 them, 

not in the form the other tradition might find it convenient for 

them to be, W• muat make our aoluticn !1t the pro~lam, not teek 

to define the probl•~ in term1 of th• 1olution.a we are prepared 

tc offer. our approach to the aqen4a w1ll thentor• be both 

flexible and comprehensive. %t ia one of the agreed 9~cund rule1 

tor tha Talkl that it will be open to ••oh of the pa:tiea to 

raiae any a1pe0t ot our ralat1omhipa, including oonatitut1onal 

ia1uea, or indee4 any matte: which it ccn1i4ed reltVaftt. We 

will seek to en•~r• the Talk1 are a fruewo~k for the !ullaat 

po■ •i~l• con•i4erat1on of all the factor• wlu.oh affect the tra910 

an4 1ntraotabl• pro~l•• we hav• to grapple witb. We woula hop• 

they will perinit a balanoe4 examination ot both 11401 of all t~• 

. iaauea which divid• tha two t:aclit1ona in I:eland and, 
• 

ultimately, indJ.cat• the waya in which th••• tiff!cultiea can b• 

re10lved. 

'l'htre ia much that can build on an4 mYch on which w• already 

aqree. We a9~•• on the fun4amental po1Lt1on that a chant• in the 

atatua ot Northen ?relan4 can only take place with the oon1ent 

ot a majority ot ita people. we agree that 4iff•~•no•• ~etwaen .. 

the two t:a41tiona can only be •coouo4ated by autual a9reeMent 

an4 accommo4ation ana that any new inetitutiona auat reflect 

l 

thi1. We agr•• that tho•• who practic• violenoe in aupport of 

pol1t1oal ohan9e are our co-on enemy. we avr•• i~ r•~•ot1nq 

thei~ tutil• aotivtt1•• whiob purport to Wi14 a new Ireland, not 

on re1paot tor dJ.tf•r•nt tratitiona and aepi~atioftl, ~ut on 

toundationa of hatre4 an4 blo04ehe4. They an ou: couon enemy 

an4 ~heir gr•ate1t fear 1, that, to9e~ber, we oan •uoce•d 1n 

• '• 

----.... .. __ - -- ···---. -· -----
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reaobin9 un~•retanding and accommcdation ~•tween our two 

tradi ti one. 

The goal of reoonciliaticn b•tween the two majo: tra41tiona ;Z'l;i 

Ireland will, I believe, ~• a19nificantly a■aiated by• clea; 1 

reoognition of th• _•u~stantial oomeon 9round which •x11t1 b•tween 

~oth and betw••n th• two part• of Ir•lan4 in many area, of 

praotical, day-to-day oonoe:n. It ii important that w• build on 

the thin91 wtu.ch a1:ea4y unite ~h• people of the i•lan4, No~th 

and south. We have joint ooncern1 •~out the futu:• pro1perity 

and 4evelopment ol the ia1an4 in the new tuxopean acntext. If 
. 

maximum advanta;• 11 to h• taken of the ~halleng•• and 

opportunitie• whioh 11• ahead in that cont•xt, it 11 ••••ntial 

that Northern Irelan4 1hould N 4•velope4 eoonom.cally in olo•• 

conjunction with the re1t ot the i1lan4. Only an approach of 

thi ■ xind will permit the f\ll.l potential of the eoonomy to be 

raaliae4 in both P•~t• of the i1lanc! . 

. ~h• Government are fully oon,aioua of th• :e1pon.ti~ility that· 

-

, 

rest• on us a1 on all 114•• in the cu:rent proc•••· We Will do 

our full part to an1ura that the endeavoun of all part101,ant1 

ift the current proce•• "1.ll prove wo~hy of th• hop•• inve■ t•a in 

u■ by people of both t:a41tiona who now want to p~t .an en4 to 

m1aun4eratandinq and 4Lv11ion an4 reach towa:cla a n•w beginning. 

We will do our utmc1t tc put Northen Irelan4 fi:al.y on the path 

to peace &n4 the i1land •• a vbol• on the roa4 to that 

reconciliation an4 partner■hip which ha• · elu4a4 ua for 10 long. 

---· .. , .. ..-.-. .. ·-- ----· ---------------------
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